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oNSoZ

İnsaır Hakları Metkcziınizin bu ilk yayını, İıısan Haklaıı lJvrensel t]ildirgcsinin

iliı,iınıır 60. yıldinıümii vesilesiylc. 6-7 Kasım 20()lt günlcrinde Mçrkczıııizec

düZenlençn uluslafarası konfaransa sunulan bildirilcrdcn oluşulrır.

l]u konfaransıü ana amacı. gcçcn on yılda ııısan lraklarıyla ilgili bclli başlı

gelişınclcı in bir envantcrirüi yaparak, üncvcut duruma biı. ayna tutmak, onun nasıl

ortaya çlktığını açıkJamayı dencınck vc "hcpiırıiz için onur lc adalel"j sağlarr]ıda

ilcrlcme kaydelrııc çabalarıııızdaki acil ihıiyaçlırt taülışmaktı,

Kiıab] baskıya verirken, kont'ırans sırasında yaptıkları konrışmanln mctnini

bize gönderclikleri için bildjri yazarlarına ve kitabın baskıya hazırlanışıntiı bana

yaıdımları için Bergcn Coşkııı ilc Mustafa Koç'a leşekkür)eıiıni sunarım.

İstanbul, Tcmınuz 20l0 ioanna Kuçuracli



1,oREwORI)

Thc prcsent voluıne consist§ ()1'papers proscntcd during thc intcmational

confircncç organizcd by lhe Centrc of lIuınan Rights of MaJıcpc Universiıy. on

November 6-7, 2008, in ordcr to cclcbrate the 601h annivcrsary ofthe proclam.rtion

ofthc Universal Dtclaration oflluman Rights.
'I'hc maın aiın of thc conf'cIence was k) make an invcntory oi the majn

dcvolopments rclalcd 1() human rights during the past ten years. to hold a mirrtır

to thc prcsenl situalion and try to explaiı) how it came about, and to discuss urgent

nccds in our cfftıns to make progrçs§ in salbguarding "dignity anıl justice lbr all

of us",

l wish to expleşs my thanl(s to the authors tıf thcsc papers for making thcm

available, as wcll my thanks to Bcrgcn Coşkun antl Mustafa Koç for assistinu me

in making ready for print this tirst publicalion ofour (]cntr!.

lstanbul, JuJy 20l() loanna Krıçuradi
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Human Rights in the Middle East

Michelle Bubis

Let mc start by saying thank you lbr inviting me to Spcak at this çonfircncc
and tbr hosting me on yiıur bearıtitiıl campus,

My name is Michelle Bubis, and I'nı hcıe l'rom lsracl oıı bçhalf of a human

rights organizatioır called ts"Isclcnı. We arc primarily a rcscarch and infbnrr.rıion

center on huma rights violations perpctratcd by Isracl in 1hc occupicd Pale\tiniJn
Teııittırics. The naınc ofthe tlrganizalion is takçn Iiom thc BiblicaI story ofcrcation,
which says lhat "human beings wcre created in thc ımage ofgod". B'tsclem mcans
"in the imagc o1" in Hcbrcw, and this word is gcnerally rıscd to mean human

dignity and çqualily.

l will tell yoıı a bit about oul work and then I will give an ovçrvicw of wli:.ı

we scc as a currcnt ma.jof huınan rights issuc iıı the Palcstinian Territoİics. ]t s

important fbf mc to emphasizc that I will not talk about human rights within thc

Slate of Israe!, becausc that is not our lield ofcxpcrıise.

I]'Tsclcın wırs csrablished exactly 20 years ago by a group of lsraclis who

believed thaı if the lsracli publlc kncw more about the sharp increase in hııınan

rights violations in thc 'Icrritories, in light of thc firsl intif'ada, 1here would bc a

pubiic oııtcry, The rnçthodology chosgıı, whiçh is still the basis oi'our \ı,()rk today,

was to colılinually collçct teslimonics from Palesiınians living in thc Wesı Bank

aırcl ıhe (iaza Strip, ıo analyzc lhe gathcrcd data and to pubiish scvcral research



İepons a year Since then, wc'vc publishcd ovcİ l00 rcports and cuırcırtly lıavc

ıhc largcst and most reliable databasc in lsracl. and probably in the wor]d. on this

subjec1.

unfbrtunatcl},. wc'vc come to scc thaı disscıninating inftırmation just isn'1

cnough. Thc sccrınd intifada. which bıokc oul in 2000, brought ıı,ith it an escalatioıı

of violencc and an attendant incrcasc in viiılatioırs rıf the rights of Palcstiniıns.
Rccognizing our unique role as an Isracli orgaırization dcaling with Palctıinian
rights, wc added a diınension of advocacy to our $,olk, and now wc also 1obby

with prılicy makcrs, run nrcdia campaigns. and we'vc.just opcncd an office in

Washington with thc aim ofinflucncing lsraeli poljcy via that cha nel.

Als(). two ycars ago we startcd a vcry cxciting vidco project. We have now

given out lı]ofe than 100 vidco camcras to Palcstinian families liı,ing iıı arcas of
cspccially high conflict with soldicrs or with Sçttlcrs, So they can docLımçn1 their

daily livcs undcr ııccupatiıın.'rhc project is proving successlul bcyond our hopes:

iı pıovldcs crucial cvidence lbr corırts. it shows thc public ıs yet unscen visııal

ltıotagc ofthc daily:ıbuses we knorv about, and \\,c havc sccn that it is also slow|y

having a deep emprıwering clİ'cct ıın pcoplc ııho othcrwise rarely gct a chancc

to cxprcss ıheir sııbjective voicc in mainstrcam lsraeli discourse. Alıogcthcr. thc

range of infcırmation wc providc is ctrnsirlered highly rcliable and is countcd rın by

govcmrncnts, acadenrics and jourıralisls around thc world,

So now {'d likc to tell you a bit about thc actual §ituation on thc ground, ln

a situ.llk.)n of military oÇÇupation. therc are so ]]]any instanccs of hun]an rights

vio]ations, on so many ]cvels, that it's diliicult to know whcrc ıo bcgin, You can

look at systcrnatic ptıJicics such as thc entire illcgal sctt]cmcnt cntcrprise and the

scvcrc discrimination in water srıpply, oı you can discuss individual abuses such

as thc usc cıi human shields or thc killing of una.mcd civilians. I'vc decided to

ılisctıss the restriclion on nıovcüncnt in thc wcst Bank, priınarily in the wbst L]ank

but aLso in thc Gaza Strip, bccausc movcment iS tlre basic condilion for lulfilliıg so

many tııhcr rights. and bccausc in recent years it has come üo atIcct thc daily livcs

ofcvcry singlc rcsidçnt in this area. In addition. this particu]ar issuc illrıstrates one

ofthç grÇatcst challcıges for our ııork.

Trying tıı spcak up fbr basiç protection of Palestinian rights comcs up against

many walls ofdcnialboth within lsrael and internationally. Onc tıfthc most difficult
(lyıamics is that sccrürjty is used as an absolute justilication fiır a widc rangc of
policies that vioIate hurnan rights and lntcmati()nal Human Rights Laıı,, and ıny
attempt to questioır thtsc policics mccts with a rcflcx rÇaçtion of f-ear and angcr.
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'l'his challcnge is soııething that has, ofcouısc. become an intcmational problcm

1br the human rights community lbllowing 9/ll. tn lsrael, espccially since the

sccond intifada. thc sense of pcrsonal security has bcconre very fragilc, Many

lsraclis, including mysclt', know at icast onc person who has been injuıcd in an

attack by Palestinians, and the effcct o1'ıhis on public discoulse and commitmcnı

to ]ibcfal values is. ofcoursc, severc. B'Tsc]em speaks out strong]y against thesc

attıcks by l'alestiniaırs, which cleaıly constitute war crimcs. while at thc samc

tiınc aİguing that not cvcrything is lustificd in the fight against terİorism.

So, cıur ma|or aim is ttı disscminale, priınarily among the lsraeli public, the

idea that human rights and sccurity are not a ze.o sum game- Thcre are ınany

ways with which to protççt lsracli civilians, incIuding those living illcgally in

settlements, without so harshly Violating the righis ()1'the entire populaıion of
the West Bank. When we research and feport on 1hesc issucs. we espccially lry

to highlight addirional motivations thaı the Israeli govcmment may havc foı

ciınrmitting thesc acts. while presenting thcm undeı the guisc o1'security.

A clcar examplc rıf this and a ,najoİ pİoblçm in the Territoriçs in Ieçent ycars

has bccn lsrael'S choiçc ttı build what it calls a Seı:ıriıy Feııt,c, and oıhers call a

Separation Wall, bctweçn thc sovereign arca c,ıf Isracl and the West Bank, O1ncia]s

claim that this barricr is justilicd as a Security ]]]çasure tQ protect civilians livıng

inside lsrael, and uırlbrtunatcly wc arc nol in a posiıion to arguc [srael's right ttı

build a protectivc wall along its lcgal border with the Wcst Bank. which is known as

thc GIcen Linc. what we can arguç, and do so İ'ervently, is thc blatant manipulatjon

ofthe ]egitimaic sccurity claim in oıdcr to sere tolal]y other purposes,

-I'hc planıred ]ength ol'thc barrieı is ovcr 700 kilometers, whiclr is tıvıce as

long as thc Grccn Line. Thc ıcason f'or this is that thc.outc curyes at lıı.lny noi
quiıc dccp into tlıe West Bank, in order to çirclc 60 illcgal Israeli setticıırcnts,,\,

of Ntay 2()08. half of the barricr was already bui]t. If and rvhen it is finishcd. thc

result wil] bc dc (hcto anneXation to Israel o1'approximatcly 9 percent ofthç wcst

Bank.

Clearly, if thc sccurity of civilians living lcgally wiıhin lsrael was the only

motjvation lrc.c, the ba.rier woırld run along tlre much shoncr route ofthe (jrccn

Line. saving a lot of cxpense and timc. Necdless 10 say, thc dccisioır to pay this

price runs cxactly counter lo the urgcnt sccurity argument that of'licials have been

u5ing sincc thc projcct began.

The real pricc of this illegal deviation fırım thc Green Ling is, of coursc,
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paid by Palcstinians. particularly lhosc living ncar thc routc of thc tsarriçr ']'ens

of thtıusands iıf fan]ilics havc bccn affcctcd by i1, not 1() ınçntion thc overal]
ramificaıions ofthis lancl grab on lht vjability of a Palestinian stale iıı ıhe t'uttııc.

ln the area of Jerusalcnr, the barrier is a physical wall of concrctc [l mctcrs
high, that in many placcs cuts right through ncighborhooıis and villagcs East

Jcnısalcm usc<l to bc onc of thc ınajor hubs of cconcımic and cultural lifc in
thç wcst Bank, and this suddcn scparatio has wrcakcd havoc with thc livcs of
many on both sides. Palcstiıriaırs who used to depeırd on workplaccs, schools and

hospitals inside Jeıusalem now havc to travel ıniles to other parts ol-the west
Bank and thc fabric of thciı livcs lras been totally disıupted. (fD thc othcr hand,

Palcslinians living insidc Jcrusalcnı havc bccn cut ofl ficım tiicnds, Iclativcs and

othcr tics with thc rcst ofthc Palcstinian population.

Further north. thc barricr is less obvious to the nakcd eyc but is equally blatanl
in the sudden split it has causcd in people's lives. Thc primary problem here is all
thc land that has bcen dc f'acto annexcd to lsracl, but still lies bcyon<l thc Circen
Linc and thus is undcr military control. The rcsül1 iS tha1 thousands o1-lhmilics
who livc in thcsc cnclaves arc isolatcd, as they are cul ofF from 1he west Bank oı)
onc sidc. and fronı |sracl on thc oihcr sidc. and are totally dependcnt oür p.sring
through thc fc\!,gatcs that havc bccn built in thc baıricr, which arc oftcn opcn
only scvcral hours a day. One çasc rcsüılted in thc death rıf a young man who u,as
wouırdcd in a car accident. yet his fricnds coı.ıldn't get him through the gatt and
1() a hospital in timc. ()n thc othcr hand, lhçre are İrany l'amilies lhat live oııtsidc
this area, but their iiıımlands reınains trapped iıı one of these enclaves and tbey
havc gıcat difiicult receiving pcrıniıs for enough members of the lamily to enter
thc land and work it ıın a rcgular basis. Thc rcsu]t is scvere harın to the lanning
scctor, which is tınc ofthc main branches ıı1'(he I)alcstiıriaır economy, ln acldition.
of coursc. thc vcry lact that so nuch lancl has becn cocroachctl upon by lsrael
seriously endangcrs tbc viability ofa futurc Pir]cstinian statc-

Even though B'Tsclcm has cxtcnsivc fcscarch and ınappiırg of thc Barricr
that shows this partiÇrılaİ routc is not diclatcd by sccurity, it is a big chal|cngc tıı
bring this messagc to thc lsracli public. Thc ovcıwhclming majority of lsraclis
support the barrier as a mcasule that kccps thcm sal'c cvcn thoLıgh most arc not
awarc ol'thc specific delails ofthe route. and its implications tıı l'alestiniıns. But
tlrc vcry name ofthc projcct the Seturity Fencc shuts ılown critical discussıon in

Israçl.

During thc sccond intif'ada. which begaı in 2000. tsrıel also introduced
extensiv(j ncw movcmcnt lcstriclions throıJghotıt thc cnlirıj wesl tsank^ clcıming
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that thcy wcre necessary to protect lsraeli lives

llcrc too, howeveı securiıy çan only explain pan ol the picrurc. Ihcrc
arç currçntly l02 chcckpoints placcd all ovcr thc wcst tsank, which control the

movcın.nt oi Palcstinians bgtwecn cities and villages, but only ,trO of thcm can

actually stop cnıry into lsrael. The other 62 seııe only to nonitor Paiestinians
u,ho want to travel iroın thc nofth ıo thc soüılh, or to cnter particular cities like

Nablus and Jcnin, Thc city ofHcbron alone has l(ı checkptıinıs all witiıin the city.

which holds a holy sitç for Jçws and has a smal] group o1' particrı larly exlleme
settlers living therc. C]early. you can imagiırc how intolçrablc lili: is lbr pcople

wlıo encounter checkpoints as thcy wish to movc Jiom onc strcct to anothcr in

thcir owır city.

Thc numbcrs Spcak for thcmsclvcs. B'Tsclenı cannot lcgally object to lsracl
placing chcckpoints on its bordcr in order to conlrol entry into the country. But \,çry

taw of thcsc chcckpoinıs arc actı.ıirlly on 1hc (irccn Linc, lcading to Ihc clearcuü

conçlusion that additional interçsts aıc at stakc hcrç.

By sctting up a stratçgic nctwork ofobstaclcs to movcmcnt all ovcr tht West

Bank, and a spccial permit.cgiıne that is highly selectivc. lsrael has eilectively
succeeded in cantonizing this entire tenitory into six distinct arcas, The result is

apparcnt all ovçr thc wcst Bank] a fiagmcnlation on all lçvcls. Many individuals
have givcn rıp wrııkplaccs 1hat aıc too harıl trı rcach, including faımcrs whıı
facç almost inıpossiblc obstaclcs whcn trying to gct to their lands, Schotıl and

univcrsity studcnts 9ncountcr grcat difliculıy in attcnding inslilutions that are not

vcry closc to thcir homcs, and maıry givc up thcir studies or choosc only cııurses

that arc availablc vcry closc to honıc. Tradc is cıfcoursç scvcrcly diminishcd ıındı:r

suçh ciınditirıns, thc rcsult bçing that cach aıca is dcvcltıping into a closcd in locıl
maİkct that can lrardly sustain itsclt. And a particulaıly haısh aspect oi this polj,

is thc pricc paid by thc Sick and the elder]y. who olicn havc tıı wait nıany hours.lı
chcckpoints on thcir way to rcccivc tleatmcnt, somclimes with latal rcsults.

ln thc (;aza sürip thc situation is vcry dilltrcnt, but l will touch on iı bıici]y
since a1 basis, a siınilar dynanric is at play. |he common conccption in thc Isracli

pub]ic is that siüücç thç discngagcmcnt plan in 2005, in which Israel withdrcw its

military presencc fiom Gaza and disııantlcti irl] thc settlcmcnts thcre, thc (iaza

Slrip is no longer occupicd lcrritcıry. Therc arc varicıus lcgal arguıırents that suppoü1

or rcfiıtc this cl,ıim_ b 1thc clear t'act rçmains tlıat lsracl has rctaincd cxtcnsilc
control over many aSpects of lii'e in Gaza, and 1herefbre bears responsibility tou,ards

Palestinians living thele. ISrael slill controls thc air and sca space ofGaza, as well
as the population rcgistry and, pcrhaps most importantly, all thc cntrics int() an(l

exits fiom Gaza. l]vcn in Rılah, a crossing point bctwccn Gaza and Egypt, lsracl
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has rctaincd indirec1 yet powcıfLıl control ovcr opcning or closing thc crossıng

Hcre, thc justiii cation prcsentcd to thc lsracli public fiır this policy is political,
but in essencc it is not diffaİent tiom thc dynan]ic iı] thc wcst f]ank: Israclis are
lcd üo bciicvc that lifting the sicgc ovc. Gaza woultl dircctly impair thcir pcısonal
sccurity by cmpowcring Hamas, and that lhe alrocioııs price bcing paid by
Palcslinians who live thcrc is an unavoidable part ofthc equation.

This isjust a basjc ovcrvictv ofsome paıticularly harsh aspects ofthc Israeli
contro] ovcr tlre Tcrritiırics. It is clear 1hat any long ıerm occupatioır entails
vicı]ation ofhuman rights. However. IDlcmational Hı.ımanitarian Law was designcd
spcciaI|y in ordcr 1() rcgulatc 1he acts of thc occupier in such ciİcrımstances.
and has very spccific rules about what can and çannot bc done. And of coursç,
lnternational l luman Righls Law appJies at all timcs. Our aiın is to cxposc bçforc
thc lsraeli public, and also thc iürtcrnational community, tlrc ways in which lsracl
systematically ınanipulates brcachcs in these bodics of law. ıı,hich werc crcated
for cascs ofexception, in ordcİ to fum then ink] institulionalized policics. our
documcntation and advocacy. togcthcr with ]egal work by other oıganizations and
political activism. ınay onc day bring about thc changc thal wc wish fbr. 1 invite
all of yorı 10 bccoıllç our partncrs in thi§ cffort.
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As a rcsırlt tıl'1l-ıis sırangıılation. life {br Palcstinians in Gaza 1ıas rlctericıaücd
ttı a honific level.




